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No.2004-152

AN ACT

SB 92

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,defining the offense of failure to
comply with registrationof sexualoffendersrequirements;imposingpenalties;
furtherprovidingfor six monthslimitation andfor two yearlimitation; providing
for limitation andapplicationfor asbestosclaim; furtherproviding for deficiency
judgments, for definitions, for registration, for registration proceduresand
applicability and for assessments;providing for exemption from certain
notifications; further providing for verification of residence and for other
notification; providing for information madeavailableon the Internet and for
certainadministration;furtherproviding for immunity for good faith conduct,for
duties of PennsylvaniaState Police and for exemption from notification for
certain licenseesandtheir employees;andproviding for annualperformanceaudit
andfor photographsandfingerprinting.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingasectionto read:
§ 4915. Failure to comply with registration of sexual offenders

requirements.
(a) Offensedefined.—Anindividual who is subject to registration

under42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1(a) (relating to registration) or an individual
who is subjectto registration under 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1(b)(1),(2) or (3)
commitsan offenseif he knowinglyfails to:

(1) registerwith the PennsylvaniaState Policeas requiredunder42
Pa.C.S.§ 9795.2(relating to registrationproceduresandapplicability);

(2) verify his addressor be photographedas required under 42
Pa.C.S.§ 9796(relating to verificationofresidence);or

(3) provideaccurateinformation whenregisteringunder42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.2or verifyingan addressunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 9796.
(b) Gradingfor offenderswhomustregisterfor tenyears.—

(1) Exceptas providedin paragraph(2), an individual subjectto
registration under42 Pa.C.S.§ 9795.1(a) who violatessubsection(a)(1)
or (2) commitsa misdemeanorofthethird degree.

(2) An individual subject to registration under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.1(a) whocommitsa violationofsubsection(a)(1) or (2)andwho
haspreviouslybeenconvictedofan offenseundersubsection(a)(1) or
(2) ora similar offensecommitsa misdemeanoroftheseconddegree.

(3) An individual subject to registration under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.1(a) whocommitsa violationofsubsection(a)(1) or (2) andwho
haspreviouslybeenconvictedoftwo ormoreoffensesundersubsection
(a)(1) or (2) ora similaroffensecommitsafelonyofthethird degree.
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(4) An individual subject to registration under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.1(a) who violatessubsection(a)(3) commitsa felonyofthe third
degree.
(c) Gradingfor sexuallyviolent predatorsand others with lifetime

registration.—
(1) Exceptas provided in paragraph(2), an individual subjectto

registration under 42 Pa.C.S. § 9795.1(b)(1),(2) or (3) who violates
subsection(a)(1) or(2) commitsa misdemeanoroftheseconddegree.

(2) An individual subject to registration under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.1(b)(1), (2) or (3) whocommitsa violation ofsubsection(a)(1)
or (2) and who haspreviouslybeen convictedof an offenseunder
subsection(a)(1) or (2) or a similar offensecommitsa misdemeanorof
thefirst degree.

(3) An individual subject to registration under 42 Pa.C.S
§ 9795.1(b)(1), (2) or (3) whocommitsa violation ofsubsection(a)(1)
or (2) and who haspreviouslybeenconvictedof two or moreoffenses
undersubsection(a)(1) or (2) or a similar offensecommitsa felonyof
the third degree.

(4) An individual subject to registration under 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9795.1(b)(1), (2) or (3) who violates subsection(a)(3) commitsa
felonyofthethird degree.
(d) Effectofnotice.—Neitherfailure on thepart of the Pennsylvania

StatePoliceto sendnorfailure ofa sexuallyviolentpredatororoffenderto
receiveany noticeor informationpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S. § 9796(a.1)or
(b.1) shall bea defenseto a prosecutioncommencedagainstan individual
arising from a violation of this section. The provisions of 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 9796(a.1)and(b.1) are notan elementofan offenseunderthissection.

(e) Arrestsfor violation.—
(1) A police officer shall havethe sameright of arrest without a

warrantasin afelonywheneverthepoliceofficer hasprobablecauseto
believe an individual has committed a violation of this section
regardlessof whether the violation occurred in the presenceof the
police officer.

(2) An individual arrestedfor a violation of this sectionshall be
affordeda preliminary arraignment by the proper issuing authority
without unnecessarydelay. In no casemaythe individualbe released
fromcustodywithoutfirst havingappearedbeforetheissuingauthority.

(3) Prior to admittingan individualarrestedfor a violation ofthis
sectionto bail, the issuingauthorityshall requireall ofthefollowing:

(i) Theindividualmustbefingerprintedandphotographedin the
manner required by 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 97 Subch. H (relating to
registrationofsexualoffenders).

(ii) The individual mustprovide the PennsylvaniaState Police
with all current or intendedresidences,all information concerning
currentor intendedemployment,includingall employmentlocations,
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andall information concerningcurrent or intendedenrollmentas a
student.

(iii) Law enforcementmustmakereasonableattemptsto verify
theinformationprovidedby theindividual.

(f) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “a similar offense”
meansan offensesimilar to an offenseundereithersubsection(a)(1) or
(2) underthe laws of this Commonwealth,the United Statesor one of its
territories or possessions,another state, the District of Columbia, the
CommonwealthofPuertoRico oraforeignnation.

Section2. Section5522(b)(2)of Title 42 is amendedandthe subsection
is amendedby addinga paragraphto read:
§ 5522. Six monthslimitation.

(b) Commencementof action required.—Thefollowing actions and
proceedingsmustbecommencedwithin sixmonths:

(2) A petition for theestablishmentof a deficiencyjudgmentfollowing
execution and delivery of the sheriffs deed for the property sold in
connectionwith theexecutionproceedingsreferencedin theprovisionsof
section8103(a) (relatingto deficiencyjudgments).

(6) A petitionfor redeterminationoffair marketvaluepursuantto
section8103(f.1)(4)following executionand delivery of the sheriff’s
deedfor thepropertysoldin connectionwith the executionproceedings
referencedundersection8103.
Section3. Section5524of Title42 is amendedto read:

§ 5524. Two yearlimitation.
The following actions andproceedingsmustbe commencedwithin two

years:
(1) An action for assault,battery, false imprisonment, false arrest,

maliciousprosecutionor maliciousabuseof process.
(2) An action to recoverdamagesfor injuries to thepersonor for the

deathof anindividual causedby thewrongful act or neglector unlawful
violenceor negligenceof another.

(3) An action for taking, detaining or injuring personalproperty,
includingactionsfor specificrecoverythereof.

(4) An actionforwasteor trespassof realproperty.
(5) An actionupona statutefor a civil penaltyor forfeiture.
(6) An action againstany officer of any governmentunit for the

nonpaymentof moneyor the nondeliveryof propertycollectedupon on
executionor otherwisein his possession.

(7) Any otheractionor proceedingto recoverdamagesfor injury to
person or property which is founded on negligent, intentional, or
otherwisetortiousconductor anyotheractionor proceedingsoundingin
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trespass,including deceitor fraud, exceptan actionor proceedingsubject
to anotherlimitation specifiedin this subchapter.

[(8) An action to recoverdamagesfor injury to a personor for the
deathof a personcausedby exposureto asbestosshall be commenced
within two yearsfrom thedateon which the personis informedby a
licensedphysicianthat the personhasbeeninjured by suchexposure
or upon the dateon which the personknew or in the exerciseof
reasonablediligence should have known that the personhad an
injury which was causedby such exposure,whicheverdate occurs
first.]
Section4. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 5524.1. Limitationandapplicationfor asbestosclaims.
(a) Generalrule.—Anaction to recoverdamagesfor injury to a person

or for the death of a personcausedby exposureto asbestosshall be
commencedwithin two years from the date on which the person is
informedby a licensedphysicianthat thepersonhasbeeninjuredbysuch
exposureor upon the dateon which thepersonknewor in the exerciseof
reasonablediligenceshouldhaveknown that the personhad an injury
which wascausedby suchexposure,whicheverdateoccursfirst.

(b) Applicability.—Thelimitations setforth in 15 Pa.C.S. § 1929.1(a)
and (b) (relating to limitations on asbestos-relatedliabilities relating to
certain mergersor consolidations)shall notapply to an asbestosclaimfor
which the applicable period of limitation commencedon or before
December17, 2001.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “asbestosclaim” shall
havethemeaningas setforth in 15 Pa.C.S.§ 1929.1(e).

Section5. Section8103(a),(b), (c)(3)and (5), (e) and (g) of Title 42 are
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 8103. Deficiencyjudgments.

(a) General rule.—Whenever any real property is sold, directly or
indirectly, to thejudgmentcreditorin executionproceedingsandtheprice for
which suchproperty hasbeensold is not sufficient to satisfy theamount of
thejudgment,interestandcostsandthejudgmentcreditorseeksto collect the
balancedueon saidjudgment,interestand costs,thejudgmentcreditorshall
petitionthe court to fix the fair marketvalueof the realpropertysold. The
petition shallbe filed asa supplementaryproceedingin thematter in which
thejudgmentwasentered.If thejudgmentwastransferredfromthe county
in which it wasenteredto the countywherethe executionsale washeld,
thejudgmentshall bedeemedenteredin the countyin which thesaletook
place.

(b) Effect of failure to give notice.—Anydebtor~,obligor, guarantor,
mortgagor,and any other persondirectly or indirectly liable to the
judgmentcreditor for the paymentof the debt,] andany owner of the
property affectedthereby, who is neither namedin thepetition nor served

with a copy thereofor noticeof the filing thereofas prescribedby general
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rule, shall be deemedto be dischargedfrom all personal liability to the
judgmentcreditoron thedebt,interestandcosts,butany suchfailure to name
suchperson in the petition or to serve the petition or notice of the filing
thereof shall not prevent proceedingsagainstany respondentnamed and
served.

(c) Action on petition.—

(3) If an answeris filed alleging as the fair marketvaluean amountin
excessof the fair marketvalueof the propertyas averredin the petition,
thejudgmentcreditor may agreeto acceptas the fair marketvalueof the
property the value set up in the answer and in such case may file a
stipulation releasing the debtors~,obligors and guarantors,and any
other personsliable directly or indirectly for the debt,] and theowners
of the propertyaffected thereby,from personalliability to the judgment
creditor to the extentof the fair marketvalue as averredin the answer,
less the amountof any prior liens, costs,taxesandmunicipal claims not
dischargedby the sale,and also less the amountof anysuchitemspaidat
distributionon the sale.

***

(5) After thehearing,if any,and the determinationby the court under
paragraph(1), (2) or (4) of the fair marketvalue of the property sold,
then,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection(f), the debtor~,obligor,
guarantor and any other person liable directly or indirectly to the
judgment creditor for the payment of the debt] shall be releasedand
dischargedof suchliability to thejudgmentcreditor to theextentof the
fair market value of said property determinedby the court, less the
amountof all prior liens, costs,taxesandmunicipalclaims notdischarged
by the sale, and also less the amount of any such items paid at the
distribution on the sale,andshall also bereleasedanddischargedof such
liability to the extentof any amount by which the sale price, less such
prior liens, costs,taxes and municipal claims, exceedsthe fair market
valueas agreedto by thejudgmentcreditor or fixed anddeterminedby
the court as provided in this subsection,and thereuponthe judgment
creditormay proceedby appropriateproceedingsto collect the balanceof
thedebt.

(e) Waiver of benefit of section prohibited.—Any agreementmadeby
anydebtor~,obligor, surety or guarantor] at any time, either beforeor after
or at the time of incurringany obligation, to waivethe benefitsof this section
or to releaseanyobligeefromcompliancewith theprovisionshereofshall be
void.

(f.1) Collateral locatedin morethanonecounty.—
(1) If the realpropertycollateralis locatedin morethan onecounty

in this Commonwealth,a judgmentcreditor may elect not to file a
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valuationpetition in the court in each of such countiesas provided
undersubsection(a) andshall notbesubjectto thepenaltiesforfailure
to file the petition undersubsection(d) if the judgmentcreditor is a
nonconsumerjudgmentcreditor and the provisionsofparagraphs (2)
and(3) are satisfied.

(2) The judgmentcreditor shall petition the deficiency court to
determineandfix the fair marketvalue of all of the real property
collateral as provided undersubsection(c)(1), (2), (3) and (4). The
valueshall bedeterminedon a parcel-by-parcelbasis,and the amount
sofixedfor eachparcelcomprisingtherealpropertycollateralshall be
the fair market value for the parcel for all purposes under this
subsectionunlessredeterminedasprovidedinparagraph(4)~

(3) The determinationofthefair marketvalueofthe realproperty
collateralby the deficiencycourt asprovidedin paragraph(2) shall be
madebeforean executionsale is held with respectto any ofthe real
propertycollateral.

(4) (i) If the executionsaleofa parcelofrealpropertyis concluded
andthejudgmentcreditor is thepurchaserof theparcelat the sale,
theneither thejudgmentcreditor or the debtor mayfile a petition
with the deficiencycourt seekinga redeterminationof the fair
marketvalue ofthe parcelprovidedthe petition is filed within the
six-monthperiodestablishedundersection5522(b)(6).

(ii) If thepetitionisfiled in a timely manner,thedeficiencycourt
shall redeterminethefair marketvalueof theparcelin the manner
provided in subsection(c)(1), (2), (3) and (4). The redetermined
valueshall be thefair marketvalue of the parcelfor all purposes
underthissubsection.

(iii) Thefiling of thepetitionfor the redeterminationshall not
limit or affectthejudgmentcreditor’s ability to executeon the real
propertycollateral unlessand until the valueis redeterminedby the
court. However, where the debtor alleges in its petition that an
appropriate redeterminationof value by the court with respectto
property that hasalready beensold to thejudgmentcreditor at an
executionsale wouldbe sufficientto satisfythejudgmentin ful4 the
deficiencycourt may issuea stay offurther executionproceedings
pending the court’s ruling on the petitionfor redeterminationof
value.
(5) In casessubjectto this subsection,the debtorshall be released

anddischargedfrom liability for thepaymentofthe debtin themanner
providedin subsection(c)(5) to theextentof:

(i) thefair marketvaluedeterminedby the deficiencycourtofall
real property collateral purchasedby the judgment creditor in
executionproceedingson the judgmentless the deductible items
describedin subsection(c)(5); and
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(ii) the amountdistributedto thejudgmentcreditor as a resultof
the sale ofthe real propertycollateralpurchasedin theproceedings
by third parties.

(f.2) ForeigncollateraL—
(1) Nodeficiencycourt shall havethe powerto fix thefair market

valueofreal propertylocatedoutsidethis Commonwealthandmaynot
takeinto accountthe valueofthatproperty in consideringwhetheror
nota deficiencyexistsunderthis section.

(2) This section shall not apply to the sale of any real property
locatedoutsidethis Commonwealth.
(g) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin this subsection:
“Adjusted value.” The assessedvalue of a parcel of real property

collateral determinedfor real estate tax purposestimes the applicable
commonlevelratiofactorpublishedby theStateTaxEqualizationBoard.

“Consumercredittransaction.” A credit transactionin which the partyto
whom credit is offered or extendedis a natural person and the money,
propertyor serviceswhich arethesubjectof the transactionareprimarily for
personal,family or householdpurposes.

“Debtor.” A debtor, obligor, guarantor, suretyand any otherperson
liable directly or indirectly to a judgmentcreditor for the paymentofa
debt.

“Deficiency court.” With respectto casescoveredby subsection(f 1),
the court of commonpleas located in the county where the highest
adjustedvaluelandis located.

“Highest adjustedvalueland.” Therealpropertycollaterallocatedin a
county that has a higher aggregateadjustedvalue than real property
collaterallocatedin anyothercounty.

“Judgment.” The judgment which was enforced by the execution
proceedingsreferred to in subsection(a), whether that judgment is a
judgmentin personamsuchas ajudgmentrequiringthepaymentof moneyor
a judgmentde terris or in rem suchas a judgmententeredin an actionof
mortgageforeclosureor ajudgmententeredin an actionor proceedingupon
a mechanic’slien, a municipalclaim, atax lien or achargeon land.

“Judgmentcreditor.” The holderof thejudgmentwhich was enforcedby
theexecutionproceedings.

“Nonconsumerjudgmentcreditor.” Any judgment creditor except a
judgmentcreditor whosejudgmentwasenteredwith respectto a consumer
credittransaction.

“Nonrecourseportion of the obligation.” The portion as to which the
judgmentcreditor’s recourseis limited to the mortgagedpropertyor other
specifiedassetsof thedebtorwhich arelessthan all of suchassets.

“Partial recourseobligation.” An obligation which includes both a
nonrecourseportionanda recourseportion.
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“Real property collateraL” All of the real property subjectto a lien
securingthe obligation evidencedby thejudgmentand locatedwithin this
Commonwealth.

“Recourseportion of the obligation.” All of the obligation exceptthe
nonrecourseportionthereof.

“Valuation petition.” A petition to fix thefair marketvalue of real
propertysoldas requiredby subsection(a).

Section6. Section8951 of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 8951. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin
this section:

“Chief law enforcementofficer.” The head of a duly constituted
municipal law enforcementagencywhich regularly providesprimary police
servicesto a political subdivisionor, in the absenceof any suchmunicipal
law enforcementagency,the commandingofficer of the PennsylvaniaState
Police installation which regularly providesprimary police servicesto the
political subdivision.

“Municipal policeofficer.” Any naturalpersonwho is properlyemployed
by a municipality, including a homerule municipality,as a regularfull-time
orpart-timepoliceofficer.

“Primaryjurisdiction.” The geographicalareawithin the territorial limits
of a municipalityor anylawful combinationof municipalitieswhich employs
a municipal police officer~.]and, in the caseof a countyof the third class
that has establisheda countypark policeforce in accordancewith the
provisionsofsection2511 ofthe act ofAugust9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),
known as The County Code, the geographical area designated by
ordinanceofits boardofcountycommissionersas thejurisdictionalarea
for thecountyparkpolice.

“Training law.” The act of June18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referredto
astheMunicipal PoliceEducationandTrainingLaw.

Section 7. The definitions of “employed,” “predatory” and “sexually
violent predator”in section9792 of Title 42 are amendedandthe sectionis
amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 9792. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Active notification.” Notificationpursuantto section9798 (relatingto
other notification) or anyprocesswherebylaw enforcement,pursuantto
the laws ofthe UnitedStatesoroneofits territoriesorpossessions,another
state, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico or a
foreign nation, notifiespersonsin the communityin which the individual
resides, including any person identified in section 9798(b), of the
residence,employmentor schoollocationofthe individual.
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“Approvedregistrationsite.” A sitein this Commonwealthapprovedby
the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceas requiredby section9799.1(2) (relating to
dutiesofPennsylvaniaStatePolice):

(1) at which individuals subject to this subchaptermay register,
verify information or befingerprintedor photographedas requiredby
this subchapter;

(2) which is capable of submitting fingerprints utilizing the
IntegratedAutomatedFingerprint Identification Systemor in another
manner and in such form as the PennsylvaniaState Police shall
require;and

(3) which is capable of submitting photographsutilizing the
CommonwealthPhotoImagingNetworkor in anothermannerand in
suchformas thePennsylvaniaStatePolice shallrequire.

“Common interest community.” Includes a cooperative, a
condominiumandaplannedcommunitywherean individualby virtue of
an ownership interest in any portion of real estate is or may become
obligatedby covenant,easementor agreementimposedupon theowner’s
interest to pay any amount for real property taxes, insurance,
maintenance, repair, improvement, management,administration or
regulation ofany part of the real estateother than theportion or interest
ownedsolelyby the individuaL

“CommonwealthPhoto Imaging Network.” The computernetwork
administeredby the Commonwealthand usedto recordand storedigital
photographsof an individual’sfaceandanyscars, marks,tattoosorother
uniquefeaturesoftheindividuaL

“Employed.” Includesa vocationor employmentthat is full-time or part-
time for a period of time exceeding14 days or for an aggregateperiodof
time exceeding 30 days during any calendar year, whether financially
compensated,volunteered,pursuantto a contract or for the purposeof
governmentor educationalbenefit.

“Integrated Automated Fingerprint Identification System.” The
nationalfingerprintandcriminal historysystemmaintained-bytheFederal
Bureau of Investigation providing automated fingerprint search
capabilities, latent searching capability, electronic image storage and
electronicexchangeoffingerprintsandresponses.

“Passive notification.” Notification pursuant to section 9798.1
(relating to information madeavailable on the Internet) or any process
wherebypersons,pursuantto the laws of the United Statesor one of its
territories or possessions,anotherstate, the District of Columbia, the
Commonwealthof Puerto Rico or a foreign nation, are able to access
informationpertainingto an individualas a resultofthe individualhaving
beenconvictedor sentencedby a courtfor an offensesimilar to an offense
listedin section9795.1(relatingto registration).
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“Predatory.” An act directedat a strangeror at a personwith whom a
relationshiphas been[establishedor promotedfor the primary purpose
ofi initiated, established,maintainedorpromoted,in wholeor in part, in
order tofacilitateor supportvictimization.

“Sexually violent predator.” A person who has beenconvicted of a
sexuallyviolent offenseasset forth in section9795.1(relatingto registration)
andwho is determinedto bea sexuallyviolentpredatorundersection9795.4
(relatingto assessments)dueto a mentalabnormalityor personalitydisorder
thatmakesthepersonlikely to engagein predatorysexuallyviolent offenses.
The termincludesanindividual determinedto be a sexuallyviolent predator
where the determinationoccurredin [another state, territory, Federal
Court, theDistrict of Columbiaor by courtmartial.] the UnitedStatesor
oneofits territoriesorpossessions,anotherstate,theDistrict ofColumbia,
the CommonwealthofPuerto Rico,aforeignnationor by courtmartiaL

***

Section 8. Sections9795.1(a)(l)and9795.2of Title 42 areamendedto
read:
§ 9795.1. Registration.

(a) Ten-yearregistration.—Thefollowing individualsshallberequiredto
registerwith the PennsylvaniaStatePolicefor aperiodof tenyears:

(1) Individualsconvictedof anyof thefollowing offenses:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping) wherethe victim is a

minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2910(relating to luring a child into amotorvehicle).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3124.2(relatingto institutionalsexualassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3126 (relatingto indecentassault)wheretheoffenseis

a misdemeanorof thefirst degree.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4302(relatingto incest)wherethevictim is 12 yearsof

ageor olderbut under18 yearsof age.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(b) (relatingto prostitutionandrelatedoffenses)

wheretheactorpromotestheprostitutionof a minor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3), (4), (5) or (6) (relating to obsceneand

othersexualmaterialsandperformances)wherethevictim is aminor.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6312(relatingto sexualabuseof children).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6318 (relatingto unlawful contactwith minor).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 6320(relatingto sexualexploitationof children).

***

§ 9795.2. Registrationproceduresandapplicability.
(a) Registration.—

(1) Offendersand sexually violent predatorsshall be required to
register with the Pennsylvania State Police upon release from
incarceration,upon parolefrom a Stateor county correctionalinstitution
or uponthe commencementof a sentenceof intermediatepunishmentor
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probation.For purposesof registration, offendersand sexually violent
predatorsshallprovide thePennsylvaniaStatePolicewith all currentor
intended residences,all information concerning current or intended
employment and all information concerning current or intended
enrollmentas a student.

(2) Offenders and sexually violent predators shall inform the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicewithin tendaysof:

(i) Any change of residenceor establishmentof an additional
residenceorresidences.

(ii) Any changeof employeror employmentlocation for a periodof
time that will exceed14 daysor for an aggregateperiodof time that
will exceed 30 days during any calendaryear, or termination of
employment.

(iii) Any changeof institution or location at which the personis
enrolledas a student,or terminationof enrollment.

(iv) Becomingemployedor enrolled as a studentif the personhas
not previously provided that information to the PennsylvaniaState
Police.
(2.1) Registrationwith a new law enforcementagencyshall occur no

laterthan tendaysafterestablishingresidencein anotherstate.
(3) The ten-yearregistration period required in section 9795.1(a)

(relatingto registration)shall be tolled whenan offenderis recommitted
for a paroleviolation or sentencedto an additional termof imprisonment.
In such cases,the Department of Corrections or county correctional
facility shall notify the PennsylvaniaStatePolice of theadmissionof the
offender.

(4) This paragraphshall apply to all offendersandsexually violent
predators:

(i) Where the offenderor sexually violent predatorwas granted
paroleby thePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleor the court
or is sentencedto probationor intermediatepunishment,the boardor
county office of probation and parole shall collect registration
informationfrom theoffenderor sexuallyviolent predatorandforward
that registration information to the PennsylvaniaState Police. The
Departmentof Correctionsor county correctionalfacility shall not
releasethe offender or sexually violent predator until it receives
verification from thePennsylvaniaStatePolice that it hasreceivedthe
registrationinformation.Verification by thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
may occur by electronic means, including e-mail or facsimile
transmission.Where the offender or sexually violent predator is
scheduledto be releasedfrom a Statecorrectional facility or county
correctionalfacility becauseof the expirationof themaximumtermof
incarceration,the Departmentof Correctionsor county correctional
facility shall collect the information from the offender or sexually
violentpredatorno laterthan tendaysprior to the maximumexpiration
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date. The registration information shall be forwarded ‘to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(ii) Wherethe offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorscheduledto be
releasedfrom a State correctional facility or county correctional
facility due to the maximum expiration date refuses to provide the
registration information, the Departmentof Corrections or county
correctionalfacility shallnotify thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor police
departmentwith jurisdiction overthe facility of the failure to provide
registrationinformation andof theexpecteddate,time and locationof
thereleaseof theoffenderor sexuallyviolentpredator.

(b) Individuals convicted or sentencedby a court or adjudicated
delinquentin jurisdictionsoutsidethis Commonwealthorsentencedby court
martial.—

[(1) The registration requirements of this subchapter shall apply
to individuals convicted of an equivalent offense listed in section
9795.1 where the conviction occurred in another state, territory,
Federalcourt or the District of Columbia or where the individual was
sentencedby court martial, or where the individual was required to
register under a sexualoffender statutein the jurisdiction where the
individual wasconvictedand the individual:

(i) residesin this Commonwealth; or
(ii) is employedor is a student in this Commonwealth.

(2) An individual subject to registration under this subsection
shall register within ten daysof his arrival in this Commonwealth.

(3) An individual subject to registration under this subsectionwho
is paroled to the Commonwealth pursuant to the interstate compact
for the supervision of parolees and probationers shall, in addition to
the requirements of this subchapter,be subject to the requir-ementsM
section33 of the act of August 6, 1941 (P.L.861, No.323),referred to
asthe PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand ParoleLaw.]

(4) An individual who resides,is employedor is a studentin this
Commonwealthandwho hasbeenconvictedofor sentencedby a court
or court martialedfor a sexuallyviolent offenseor a similar offense
under the laws of the United States or one of its territories or
possessions,anotherstate,theDistrictofColumbia,theCommonwealth
of Puerto Rico or a foreign nation, or who was required to register
under a sexual offenderstatutein the jurisdiction where convicted,
sentencedor court martialed, shall registerat an approvedregistration
sitewithin ten daysof the individual’s arrival in this Commonwealth.
The provisions of this subchaptershall apply to the individual as
follows:

(i) If the individual has been classifiedas a sexually violent
predator as defined in section 9792 (relating to definitions) or
determinedunder the lawsof the otherjurisdiction or by reasonof
court martial to be subject to active notification and lifetime
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registration on thebasisofa statutorily authorizedadministrativeor
judicial decisionor on the basis of a statuteor administrativerule
requiringactivenotificationand lifetime registration basedsolelyon
the offensefor which the individual was convicted, sentencedor
court martialed, the individual shall, notwithstandingsection9792,
be considereda sexually violent predator and subject to lifetime
registration pursuantto section9795.1(b)(relating to registration).
The individual shall also be subjectto theprovisionsofthis section
and sections 9796 (relating to verification of residence), 9798
(relating to other notification) and 9798.1(c)(1) (relating to
information made available on the Internet), except that the
individualshall notberequiredto receivecounselingunless-r-equfred
to do so by theotherjurisdiction orby reasonofcourtmartiaL

(ii) Exceptas provided in subparagraphs(i) and (iv), if the
individual has been convictedor sentencedby a court or court
martialedfor an offenselisted in section9795.1(b)or an equivalent
offense, the individual shall, notwithstandingsection 9792, be
consideredan offender and be subject to lifetime registration
pursuantto 9795.1(b). The individual shall also be subject to the
provisionsofthis sectionandsections9796and9798.1(c) (2).

(iii) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iv) and (v), if
the individual hasbeenconvictedor sentencedby a court or court
martialedfor an offenselistedin section9795.1(a) or an equivalent
offense, the individual shall be, notwithstanding section 9792,
consideredan offenderand subjectto registration pursuantto this
subchapter.The individual shall also be subjectto theprovisionsof
this sectionandsections9796and9798.1(c)(2).Theindividualshall
besubjectto this subchapterfor a periodoftenyearsorfor a period
of time equal to the timefor which the individual wasrequired to
registerin the otherjurisdiction or requiredto registerby reasonof
court martial, whichever is greater, less any credit due to the
individual as a result of prior compliance with registration
requirements.

(iv) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(i) andnotwithstanding
subparagraph(v), if the individual is subjectto activenotification in
the otherjurisdiction or subjectto active notification by reasonof
court martial, the individualshall~notwithstandingsection9792,be
consideredan offenderandsubjectto this sectionandsections9796,
9798 and 9798.1(c)(1). If the individual was convicted of or
sentencedin the otherjurisdiction or sentencedby court martial for
an offenselistedin section9795.1(b)or an equivalentoffense,the
individual shall be subjectto this subchapterfor the individual’s
lifetime. If the individual was convictedof or sentencedin the other
jurisdiction or sentencedby court martial for an offenselisted in
section9795.1(a) or an equivalentoffense,the individual shall be
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subjectto thissubchapterfor a periodof tenyearsorfor a periodof
time equal to the time for which the individual was required to
register in the otherjurisdiction or requiredto registerby reasonof
court martial, whichever is greater, less any credit due to the
individual as a result of prior compliance with registration
requirements. Otherwise, the individual shall be subject to this
subchapterfor a period of time equal to the timefor which the
individual was required to register in the other jurisdiction or
requiredto registerby reasonof courtmartial, less anycredit dueto
the individual as a result of prior compliance with registration
requirements.

(v) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv), if
the individual is subject to passive notification in the other
jurisdiction or subject to passivenotification by reason of court
martial, the individual shall, notwithstanding section 9792, be
consideredan offenderandsubjectto thissectionandsections9796
and9798.1(c)(2). The individualshall be subjectto this subchapter
for a period oftime equal to the timefor which the individualwas
requiredto registerin theotherjurisdiction orrequiredto registerby
reasonof court martial, less any credit dueto the individual as a
resultofprior compliancewith registration requirements.
(5) Notwithstandingthe provisions of Chapter 63 (relating to

juvenilematters)andexceptasprovidedin paragraph(4), an individual
whoresides,is employedor isa studentin this Commonwealthandwho
is required to register as a sexoffenderunder the laws ofthe United
Statesor oneofits territories orpossessions,anotherstate,the District
ofColumbia,the Commonwealthof PuertoRico ora foreignnation as
a result of a juvenile adjudication shall register at an approved
registration site within ten days of the individual’s arrival in this
Commonwealth.The provisionsof this subchaptershall apply to the
individualasfollows:

(i) If the individual has beenclassifiedas a sexuallyviolent
predatoras definedin section9792 or determinedunder the lawsof
the otherjurisdiction to be subjectto activenotification and lifetime
registrationon the basisof a statutorilyauthorizedadministrativeor
judicial decisionor on the basisof a statuteor administrativerule
requiringactivenotificationand lifetime registration based-solely~n
the offensefor which the individual wasadjudicated,the individual
shall,notwithstandingsection9792,be considereda sexuallyviolent
predator and subject to lifetime registration pursuant to section
9795.1(b).The individual shall also be subjectto the provisionsof
this section and sections9796 and 9798.1(c)(1), exceptthat the
individualshall notberequiredto receivecounselingunless-required
to do soby the otherjurisdiction.
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(ii) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(i), if the individual is
subjectto activenotification in the otherjurisdiction, the individual
shall, notwithstandingsection9792,be consideredan offenderand
subjectto registration pursuantto this subchapter.The individual
shall also be subjectto the provisions of this sectionand sections
9796,9798 and9798.1(c)(1).The individualshall be subjectto this
subchapterfor a period of time equal to the time for which the
individualwas requiredto register in the otherjurisdiction, less any
credit due to the individual as a result ofprior compliancewith
registrationrequirements.

(iii) Exceptas provided in subparagraphs(i) and (ii), if the
individual is subjectto passivenotification in the otherjurisdiction,
the individualshall, notwithstandingsection9792,be consideredan
offender and be subject to this section and sections 9796 and
9798.1(c)(2). The individualshall besubjectto thissubchapterfor a
period of time equal to the time for which the individual was
requiredto registerin theotherjurisdiction, lessanycreditduetothe
individualasa resultofprior registrationcompliance.

(c) Registrationinformation to local police.—
(1) The PennsylvaniaState Police shall provide the information

obtainedunder this section and sections 9795.3 (relating to sentencing
court information) and9796 (relatingto verification of residence)to the
chief law enforcement officers of the police departmentsof the
municipalitiesin which the individualwill reside,beemployedor enrolled
as a student.In addition, the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall provide this
officer with theaddressat which the individual will reside,be employed
or enrolledasa studentfollowing his releasefrom incarceration,paroleor
probation.

(2) ThePennsylvaniaStatePolice shall providenotice to the chief
law enforcementofficersofthepolice departmentsofthemuniei~alities
notifiedpursuantto paragraph(1) when an individualfails to comply
with the registration requirementsof this sectionor section9796 and
request,as appropriate,that thesepolice departmentsassistin locating
andapprehendingtheindividuaL

(3) The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall provide notice to the chief
law enforcementofficersofthepolicedepartmentsofthenusnic-ipalides
notified pursuant to paragraph (1) when they are in receipt of
information indicating that the individual will no longer reside, be
employedor beenrolledasa studentin themunicipality.
(d) Penalty.—

[(1) An individual subject to registrationundersection9795.1(a)
who fails to registerwith thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceas requiredin
thissectioncommitsa felonyof thethird degree.

(2) An individual subject to registration under section
9795.1(b)(1), (2) or (3) who fails to registerwith the Pennsylvania
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StatePolice as required in this sectioncommits a felony of the first
degreeandshall be sentencedto a mandatoryminimumsentenceof
probationfor the remainderof the individual’s lifetime andmay be
sentencedto a period of incarcerationof up to the individual’s
lifetime.] An individualsubjectto registration undersection9795.1(a)
or (b) who fails to register with the PennsylvaniaState Police as
requiredby this sectionmaybesubjectto prosecutionunder18 Pa.C.S.
§ 4915 (relating to failure to comply with registration of sexual
offendersrequirements).
(e) Registrationsites.—Anindividualsubjectto section 9795.1shall

register and submit to fingerprinting andphotographingas requiredby
this subchapteratapprovedregistrationsites.

Section9. Section9795.4(b),(c), (d) and(e)(4) of Title 42 areamended
andthesectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 9795.4. Assessments.

(b) Assessment.—Uponreceipt from the court of an order for an
assessment,a memberof the board as designatedby the administrative
officer of the board shall conduct an assessmentof the individual to
determineif the individualshouldbeclassifiedas a sexuallyviolentpredator.
The board shall establish standardsfor evaluationsand for evaluators
conductingthe assessments.An assessmentshall include,but not be limited
to, anexaminationof the following:

(1) Factsof thecurrentoffense,including:
(i) Whethertheoffenseinvolved multiplevictims.
(ii) Whether the individual exceededthe means necessaryto

achievetheoffense.
(iii) Thenatureof thesexualcontactwith thevictim.
(iv) Relationshipof the individual to thevictim.
(v) Ageof thevictim.
(vi) Whetherthe offenseincludeda displayof unusualcruelty by

theindividualduring thecommissionof thecrime.
(vii) Thementalcapacityof thevictim.

(2) Prior offensehistory,including:
(i) The individual’sprior criminal record.
(ii) Whetherthe individual completedanyprior sentences.
(iii) Whetherthe individualparticipatedin availableprogramsfor

sexualoffenders.
(3) Characteristicsof the individual, including:

(i) Age of the individual.
(ii) Useof illegal drugsby the individual.
(iii) Any mentalillness, mentaldisability or mentalabnormality.
(iv) Behavioral characteristicsthat contributeto the individual’s

conduct.
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(4) Factorsthat are supportedin a sexualoffenderassessment[filed]
field ascriteriareasonablyrelatedto therisk of reoffense.
(c) Releaseof information.—All State,county andlocal agencies,offices

or entitiesin this Commonwealth,includingjuvenile probationofficers,shall
cooperateby providingcopiesof recordsandinformation as requestedby the
board in connectionwith the court-orderedassessmentand the assessment
requestedby the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand ParoleE.] or the
assessmentof a delinquent child under section 6358 (relating to
assessmentof delinquent children by the State Sexual Offenders
AssessmentBoard).

(d) Submissionof reportby board.—Theboardshall have90 daysfrom
the dateofconvictionofthe individualto submit a written reportcontaining
its assessmentto the district attorney[no later than90 daysfrom the date
of convictionof theindividual].

(e) Hearing.—

(4) A copyof theorder containingthedeterminationof thecourt shall
be immediatelysubmittedto the individual, the district attorney, the
Pennsylvania Board of Probation and Parole, the Department of
COrrections[andi, theboardandthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
***

(i) Otherassessments.—Uponreceiptfrom the courtofan orderfor an
assessmentunder section 9795.5 (relating to exemptionfrom certain
notification),a memberof the boardas designatedby the administrative
officer of the board shall conductan assessmentof the individual to
determineif the relief sought, if granted, is likely to posea threat to the
safety of any other person. The board shall establish standardsfor
evaluationsandfor evaluatorsconductingtheseassessments.

Section10. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 9795.5. Exemptionfromcertainnotifications.

(a) Lifetimeregistrantsnotclassifiedas sexuallyviolentpredators.—
(1) An individualrequiredto registerundersection9795.1(relating

to registration)who is nota sexuallyviolentpredatormaypetition the
sentencingcourt to be exemptfrom the application of section9798.1
(relating to information madeavailable on the Internet)providedno
less than20 yearshavepassedsince the individualhasbeenconvicted
in this or any other jurisdiction of any offensepunishable by
imprisonmentfor morethanoneyear, or the individual’s releasefrom
custodyfollowing the individual’s mostrecentconvictionfor any such
offense,whicheveris later.

(2) Upon receipt of a petition filed under paragraph (1), the
sentencingcourt shall enteran order directing that the petitionerbe
assessedby the board in accordancewith the provisions of section

• 9795.4(i)(relating to assessments).The orderfor an assessmentunder
this subsectionshall be sentto the administrativeofficer of theboard
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within ten daysof its entry. No later than90 daysfollowingreceiptof
suchan order, the boardshall submita written report containing its
assessmentto thesentencingcourt, thedistrictattorneyandtheattorney
for thepetitioner.

(3) Within 120 daysof thefiling ofa petition underparagraph(1),
the sentencingcourt shall hold a hearing to determinewhether to
exempt the petitionerfrom the application of section 9798.1. The
petitionerand the districtattorneyshall begivennoticeofthe hearing
andan opportunityto beheard, the right to call witnesses,the right to
call expert witnessesand the right to cross-examinewitnesses.The
petitionershallhavetheright to counselandto havea lawyer-appointc~J
to representhim if he cannotaffordone.

(4) The sentencingcourt shall exempt the petitioner from
applicationofsection9798.1only uponfinding by clearandconvincing
evidencethat exemptingthepetitionerfrom the applicationofsection
9798.1is notlikely toposea threatto thesafetyofanyotherperson.
(b) Sexuallyviolentpredators.—

(1) An individual requiredto registerundersection9795.1 who is a
sexuallyviolentpredator maypetition the sentencingcourtfor release
from the application of section 9798 (relating to other notification)
provided no less than 20 yearshavepassedsince the individual has
been convicted in this or any other jurisdiction of any offense
punishableby imprisonmentfor morethanoneyear, or theindividual’s
releasefrom custodyfollowingthe individual’s mostrecentconviction
for anysuchoffense,whicheveris later.

(2) Uponreceiptof a petition underparagraph(1), the sentencing
court shall order the petitioner to be assessedby the board in
accordancewith the provisionsofsection9795.4(i). The orderfor an
assessmentpursuant to this subsection shall be sent to the
administrativeofficer ofthe boardwithin ten daysofits entry. No later
than90 daysfollowingreceiptofsuchan order, theboardshall submit
a written report containingits assessmentto thesentencingcourt, the
district attorneyand theattorneyfor thepetitioner.

(3) Within 120daysofthefiling of a petitionunderparagraph(1),
the sentencingcourt shall hold a hearing to determinewhether to
exemptthe petitionerfrom applicationofsection9798. Thepetitioner
and the district attorney shall be given notice of the hearing and an
opportunity to be heard, the right to call witnesses,the right to call
expert witnesses and the right to cross-examinewitnesses. The
petitionershall havetheright to counselandto havea lawyerappointed
to representhim if hecannotaffordone.

(4) The sentencingcourt shall exempt the petitioner from
applicationof section9798 only upon clear and convincingevidence
that releasingthe petitionerfrom application of section 9798 is not
likely toposea threatto thesafetyofanyotherperson.
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(c) Notice.—Anycourtgrantingreliefto a petitionerunderthis section
shall notify the PennsylvaniaState Policein writing within ten daysfrom
thedatesuchrelief isgranted.

(d) Rightto appeaL—ThepetitionerandtheCommonwealthshall have
the right to appellatereviewof the actionsof the sentencingcourt taken
underthis section.An appealby the Commonwealthshallstay theorder of
thesentencingcourt.

(e) Subsequentconvictionfor failing to comply.—Ifan individual is
exemptfrom the application ofeither section9798or 9798.1under this
sectionand theindividual issubsequentlyconvictedofan offenseunder18
Pa.C.S. § 4915 (relating to failure to complywith registration of sexual
offendersrequirements),anyreliefgrantedunderthis sectionshall bevoid,
andthe individualshall automaticallyand immediatelyagainbesubjectto
all applicableprovisionsof this subchapter,as previouslydeterminedby
thissubchapter.

Section 11. Section9796(a),(b) and(e) of Title 42 are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 9796. Verificationof residence.

(a) Quarterly verification by sexually violent predators.—The
PennsylvaniaState Police shall verify the residenceand compliancewith
counselingas provided for in section 9799.4 (relating to counseling of
sexually violent predators) of sexually violent predators every 90 days
through the useof a nonforwardableverification form to the last reported
residence.Forthe periodof registrationrequiredby section9795.1 (relating
to registration),a sexuallyviolentpredatorshall appear[within tendaysof
receiptof the form at any PennsylvaniaState Police station] quarterly
betweenJanuary5 andJanuary15, April 5 andApril 15, July 5 andJuly
15 and October5 and October15 ofeachcalendaryearat an approved
registration site to complete [the] a verification form and to be
photographed.

(a.1) Facilitation of quarterly verification.—ThePennsylvaniaState
Police shall facilitate and administerthe verification processrequiredby
subsection(a) by:

(1) sendinga noticebyfirst classUnitedStatesmail to all registered
sexuallyviolent predatorsat their last reported residenceaddresses.
This noticeshall be sentnot morethan30 daysnor less than15 days
prior to eachofthequarterly verificationperiodssetforth in subsection
(a) and shall remind sexually violent predators of their quarterly
verification requirementand provide them with a list of approved
registrationsites;and

(2) providing verification and complianceforms as necessaryto
eachapprovedregistrationsitenot less than tendaysbeforeeachofthe
quarterly verificationperiods.
(b) Annual verification by offenders.—ThePennsylvaniaState Police

shall verify the residence of offenders [through the use of a
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nonforwardableverification form]. Forthe periodof registrationrequired
by section9795.1, [theoffendershall appearwithin tendaysof receiptof
the form at any PennsylvaniaState Police station] an offendershall
appear within ten days before each annual anniversary date of the
offender’s initial registration under section 9795.1 at an approved
registration site to complete [the] a verification form and to be
photographed.

(b.1) Facilitation of annual verification.—ThePennsylvaniaState
Police shall facilitate andadministerthe verificationprocessrequiredby
subsection(b) by:

(1) sendinga noticebyfirst class UnitedStatesmail to all registered
offendersat their lastreportedresidenceaddresses.This noticeshall be
sent not more than 30 days nor less than 15 days prior to each
offender’sannualanniversarydateandshall remindtheoffenderofthe
annualverification requirementandprovide the offenderwith a list of
approvedregistration sites;and

(2) providing verification and complianceforms as necessaryto
eachapprovedregistrationsite.
***

(e) Penalty.—
[(1) Any individual subjectto registrationundersection9795.1(a)

who fails to verify his residenceor be photographedas requiredin
thissectioncommitsa felonyof the third degree.

(2) Any individual subject to registration under section
9795.1(b)(1),(2) or (3) who fails to verify his residenceor to be
photographedas requiredin thissectioncommitsa felonyof thefirst
degreeandshall be sentencedto a mandatoryminimumsentenceof
probationfor the remainderof the individual’s lifetime andmay be
sentencedto a period of incarcerationof up to the individual’s
lifetime.] An individualsubjectto registration undersection9795.1(a)
or (b) who fails to verify his residenceor to be photographedas
requiredby this sectionmaybesubjecttoprosecutionunder18 Pa.C.S.
§ 4915 (relating to failure to comply with registration of sexual
offendersrequirements).
(I) Effectof notice.—Neitherfailure on the part ofthe Pennsylvania

StatePolice to sendnorfailure ofa sexuallyviolentpredatoror offenderto
receive any notice or information undersubsection(a.1) or (b.1) shall
relievethatpredatoror offenderfromtherequirementsofthis subchapter.

Section 12. Section 9798(a),(b)(l), (c) and (e) of Title 42 are amended
to read:
§ 9798. Othernotification.

(a) Notice by municipality’s chief law enforcement
officer.—Notwithstandingany of the provisions of 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91
(relatingto criminal history record information), the chief law enforcement
officer of the full-time or part-timepolice departmentof the municipality
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wherea sexually violent predatorlives shall be responsiblefor providing
written noticeas requiredunderthis section.

(1) Thenoticeshallcontain:
(i) The nameof theconvictedsexuallyviolentpredator.
(ii) The addressor addressesat which heresides.
(iii) Theoffensefor which he was convicted,sentencedby a court,

adjudicateddelinquentorcourtmartialed.
(iv) A statementthat hehasbeendeterminedby courtorderto be a

sexually violent predator,which determinationhas or has not been
terminatedasof a datecertain.

(v) A photographof thesexuallyviolentpredator,if available.
(2) The notice shall not includeanyinformation that might revealthe

victim’s name,identity andresidence.
(b) To whom written notice is provided.—Thechief law enforcement

officer shall provide written notice, under subsection(a), to the following
persons:

(1) Neighbors of the sexually violent predator.As used in this
paragraph, where the sexually violent predator lives in a common
interest community,the term “neighbor” includes the unit owners’
associationandresidentsofthe commoninterestcommunity.

(c) Urgency of notification.—The municipal police department’schief
law enforcementofficer shall provide notice within the following time
frames:

(1) To neighbors,noticeshallbeprovidedwithin [72 hours]five days
after information of the sexually violent predator’s releasedate and
residencehas been received by the chief law enforcementofficer.
Notwithstanding the provisions of subsections (a) and (b), verbal
notification may be usedif written notification would delaymeetingthis
timerequirement.

(2) To the personsspecified in subsection(b)(2), (3), (4) and (5),
noticeshall beprovidedwithin sevendaysafterthechieflaw enforcement
officer receives information regarding the sexually violent predator’s
releasedateandresidence.

(e) Interstate[parolees] transfers.—Theduties of police departments
under this section shall also apply to individuals who are [paroled]
transferred to this Commonwealthpursuantto [section33 of the act of
August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),referredto as thePennsylvaniaBoard
of ProbationandParoleLaw] the InterstateCompactfor the Supervision
ofAdultOffendersor theInterstateCompactfor Juveniles.

Section13. Title42 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 9798.1. Informationmadeavailableon theInternet.

(a) Legislativefindings.—Itis herebydeclaredto bethefinding ofthe
General Assembly that public safety will be enhancedby making
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information aboutsexuallyviolentpredators,lifetime registrantsandother
sexoffendersavailable to the public throughthe Internet. Knowledgeof
whethera personis a sexuallyviolentpredator,lifetime registrantor other
sexoffendercouldbe a significantfactor inprotectingoneselfandone’s
family members,or thosein care ofa groupor communityorganization,
from recidivistacts by sexuallyviolentpredators, lifetime registrantsand
othersexoffenders.The technologyaffordedby the Internetwould make
this information readily accessibleto parentsandprivateentities,enabling
them to undertakeappropriateremedialprecautionsto preventor avoid
placing potential victims at risk. Public accessto information about
sexuallyviolentpredators, lifetime registrantsandother sexoffendersis
intendedsolelyas a meansofpublic protectionandshallnotbe construed
aspunitive.

(b) Internetposting of sexuallyviolentpredators, lifetime registrants
andotheroffenders.—TheCommissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall,in themannerandformdirectedby the Governor:

(1) Developand maintain a systemfor making the information
describedin subsection(c) publicly available by electronicmeansso
that thepublic may,without limitation, obtainaccessto the~information-
via an Internetwebsiteto viewan individualrecordor therecordsofall
sexuallyviolentpredators,lifetime registrantsandotheroffenderswho
are registeredwith thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(2) Ensurethat the Internet websitecontainswarnings that any
person who uses the information contained therein to threaten,
intimidateorharassanotheror whootherwisemisusesthatinformation
maybecriminally prosecuted.

(3) Ensurethat the Internetwebsitecontainsan explanationof its
limitations, including statementsadvisingthat a positive identification
of a sexually violent predator, lifetime registrant or other offender
whose record has been made available may be confirmedonly by
fingerprints; that someinformation containedon the Internet website
maybe outdatedor inaccurate;and that the Internetwebsite is not a
comprehensivelisting of everyperson who has ever committeda sex
offenseinPennsylvania.

(4) Strive to ensure the information containedon the Internet
website is accurateand that the data therein is revisedandupdatedas
appropriatein a timelyandefficientmanner.

(5) Provideon the Internetwebsitegeneralinformation designedto
inform andeducatethepublic aboutsexoffendersandsexuallyviolent
predatorsand the operationofthis subchapteras well aspertinentand
appropriate information concerning crime prevention and personal
safety, with appropriate links to other relevant Internet websites
operatedby theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.
(c) Information permitted to be disclosed regarding

individuals.—Notwithstanding18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to criminal
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history information), the Internet website shall contain the following
informationon eachindividual:

(1) For sexuallyviolent predatorsonly the following information
shallbepostedon theInternetwebsite:

(i) nameandanyaliases;
(ii) yearofbirth;
(iii) the streetaddress,city,countyandzipcodeofall residences;
(iv) thestreetaddress,city, countyandzip codeofany institution

or locationatwhich thepersonis enrolledasa student;
(v) thecity, countyandzipcodeofany employmentlocation;
(vi) a photographoftheoffender,whichshallbe updatednot less

thanannually;
(vii) a descriptionof the offenseor offenseswhich triggeredthe

applicationofthissubchapter;and
(viii) thedateofthe offenseandconviction, ifavailable.

(2) For all other lifetime registrants and offenderssubject to
registration only the following information shall be posted on the
Internetwebsite:

(i) nameandanyaliases;
(ii) yearofbirth;
(iii) the city,countyandzipcodeofall residences;
(iv) the city, countyandzip codeofany institution or location at

which thepersonis enrolledasa student;
(v) the city,countyandzipcodeofany employmentlocation;
(vi) a photographoftheoffender,whichshall beupdatednot less

thanannually;
(vii) a descriptionof the offenseor offenseswhich triggered the

applicationofthis subchapter;and
(viii) thedateoftheoffenseandconviction,if available.

(d) DurationofInternetposting.—
(1) The information listedin subsection(c) abouta sexuallyviolent

predatorshall be madeavailable on the Internetfor the ljfetime ofthe
sexuallyviolentpredator.

(2) The informationlistedin subsection(c) aboutan offenderwhois
subjectto lifetime registration shall be madeavailable on the Internet
for the lifetime of the offender unlessthe offender is grantedrelief
undersection9795.5(relating to exemptionfrom certainnotifications).

(3) Theinformationlistedin subsection(c) aboutanyotheroffender
subjectto registration shall be madeavailable on the Internetfor the
entire period during which the offender is required to register,
including any extension of this period pursuant to 9795.2(a)(3)
(relatingto registrationproceduresandapplicability).

§ 9798.2. Administration.
The Governor shall direct the Pennsylvania State Police, the

PennsylvaniaBoard ofProbationandParole, the StateSexualOffenders
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AssessmentBoard, the Departmentof Corrections, the Departmentof
Transportationandany otheragencyofthis Commonwealththe Governor
deemsnecessaryto collaboratively design, develop and implementan
integratedand securesystemof communication,storageand retrievalof
information to assurethe timely,accurateandefficient administrationof
this subchapter.

Section14. Section9799of Title 42 is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
§ 9799. Immunity for goodfaith conduct.

The following entities shall be immune from liability for good faith
conductunderthis subchapter:

(12) Theunit owners’associationof a commoninterestcommunity
and its agentsand employeesas it relates to distributing information
regarding sexually violent predators obtained pursuant to section
9798(b)(1)(relating to othernotification).
Section15. Sections9799.1and9799.7of Title 42 are amendedto read:

§ 9799.1. Duties of PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall:

(1) Create and maintain a •Stateregistry of offendersand sexually
violentpredators.

(2) In consultationwith the Departmentof Corrections,theOffice of
Attorney General, the PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParoleand
thechairmanandtheminority chairmanof theJudiciaryCommitteeof the
Senateand the chairman and the minority chairman of the Judiciary
Committee of the House of Representatives,promulgate guidelines
necessaryfor the general administration of this subchapter. These
guidelinesshall establishproceduresto allow an individual subjectto
the requirementsofsections9795.1(relating to registration)and9796
(relating to verification of residence)to fulfill theserequirementsat
approved registration sites throughout this Commonwealth. The
PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall publisha list of approvedregistration
sites in the PennsylvaniaBulletin and provide a list of approved
registration sites in anynoticessentto individuals required to register
undersection9795.1.An approvedregistration siteshallbe capableof
submitting fingerprints, photographs and any other information
required electronically to the Pennsylvania State Police. The
PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall require thatapprovedregistration sites
submit fingerprints utilizing the IntegratedAutomatedFingerprint
Identification Systemor in anothermannerand in suchform as the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall require. The PennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall require that approved registration sites submit photographs
utilizing the CommonwealthPhoto Imaging Networkor in another
manner and in such form as the PennsylvaniaState Police shall
require.Approvedregistration sitesshall notbe limitedto sitesmanaged
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by the PennsylvaniaState Police and shall includesites managedby
local law enforcementagenciesthat meet the criteria for approved
registrationsitessetforth in this paragraph.

(3) Write regulationsregardingneighbornotification of the current
residenceof sexuallyviolentpredators.

(4) Notify, within [72 hours]five daysof receiving the offender’sor
the sexually violent predator’s registration, the chief law enforcement
officers of the police departmentshaving primary jurisdiction of the
municipalitiesin which an offenderor sexuallyviolentpredatorresides,is
employedor enrolledas a studentof thefact that the offenderor sexually
violent predatorhas been registeredwith the PennsylvaniaState Police
pursuant to sections 9795.2 (relating to registration proceduresand
applicability) and 9796 (relatingto verification of residence).

(5) In consultation with the Department of Education and the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, promulgate guidelines
directing licensedday-carecenters,licensedpreschoolprograms,schools,
universitiesandcolleges,includingcommunitycolleges,on theproperuse
andadministrationof information receivedundersection9798 (relatingto
othernotification).

(6) Immediately transfer the information received from the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleundersection9799.2(2)and
(3) (relatingto dutiesof PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole)and
the fingerprintsof a sexuallyviolent predatorto the FederalBureauof
Investigation.

§ 9799.7. Exemption from notification for certain licensees and their
employees.

Nothing in this subchaptershall be construedasimposing a duty upon a
personlicensedunderthe actof February19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9),known as
the Real EstateLicensingand RegistrationAct, or an employeethereofto
discloseanyinformationregarding:

(1) a sexuallyviolentpredator;or
(2) an individual who is [paroled] transferredto this Commonwealth

pursuantto the[interstatecompactfor thesupervisionof paroleesand
probationersi Interstate Compact for the Supervision of Adult
Offendersor theInterstateCompactfor Juveniles.
Section16. Title 42 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:

§ 9799.8. Annualperformanceaudit.
(a) DutiesoftheAttorneyGeneraL—TheAttorneyGeneralshall:

(1) Conducta performanceauditannually to determinecompliance
with the requirements of this subchapter and any guidelines
promulgatedpursuantthereto.Theauditshall,at a minimum,includea
review of the practices,proceduresand records of the Pennsylvania
State Police, the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, the
Departmentof Corrections, the State SexualOffendersAssessment
Board, the AdministrativeOffice of the PennsylvaniaCourts and any
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other State or local agencythe Attorney Generaldeemsnecessaryin
order to conducta thoroughandaccurateperformanceaudit.

(2) Preparean annual report of its findings and any action it
recommends be taken by the Pennsylvania State Police, the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, the Departmentof
Corrections, the State Sexual Offenders AssessmentBoard, the
AdministrativeOffice ofthe PennsylvaniaCourts, other Stateor local
agenciesand the GeneralAssemblyto ensurecompliance with this
subchapter.Thefirst report shall be releasedto thegeneralpublic not
lessthan18 monthsfollowingthe effectivedateofthis section.

(3) Providea copyofits report to thePennsylvaniaStatePolice, the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, the Department of
Corrections, the State Sexual Offenders AssessmentBoard, the
Administrative Office of the PennsylvaniaCourts, State or local
agenciesreferencedtherein,the chairman and the minority chairman
of the Judiciary Committeeof the Senateand the chairman and the
minority chairman of the Judiciary Committee of the House of
Representativesno less than30 daysprior to its releaseto the general
public.
(b) Cooperationrequired.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law

to the contrary, the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Probation and Parole, the Departmentof Corrections, the State Sexual
Offenders AssessmentBoard, the Administrative Office of the
PennsylvaniaCourts, the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sentencingand
any other State or local agencyrequestedto do so shallfully cooperate
with the Attorney General and assist the office in satisfying the
requirements of this section. For purposes of this subsection,full
cooperationshall include, at a minimum,completeaccessto unredacted
records,files, reportsanddatasystems.
§ 9799.9. Photographsandfingerprinting.

An individual subjectto section9795.1 (relating to registration)shall
submittofingerprintingandphotographingas requiredby this subchapter
at approved registration sites. Fingerprinting as required by this
subchaptershall, at a minimum, require submissionof a full set of
fingerprints. Photographingas required by this subchaptershall, at a
minimum, require submissionto photographsofthefaceand any scars,
marks,tattoosor otheruniquefeaturesofthe individuaL Fingerprintsand
photographsobtainedunder this subchaptermaybe maintainedfor use
underthis subchapterandfor generallaw enforcementpurposes.

Section 17. The PennsylvaniaState Police shall notify any sexually
violent predatorduring 2005 of the time periodsfor the quarterlyreporting
requiredunder42 Pa.C.S.§ 9796(a)thatbeginin 2006.

Section 18. The addition of 42 Pa.C.S. § 9798.1 shall apply to any
individualsubjectto the additionof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 97 Subch.H.

Section 19. This actshalltakeeffect asfollows:
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(1) The amendmentor additionof 42 Pa.C.S.§~9795.2(e)and9799.8
shalltakeeffectin 180days.

(2) The amendmentof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 9796(a) and (b) shall takeeffect
January1, 2006.

(3) The amendmentor addition of 42 Pa.C.S.§~5524, 5524.1,
9798(c)(1) and9799.1(2)and(4) shalltakeeffectimmediately.

(4) This sectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(5) The remainderof this actshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROvED—The24thday of November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD’G. RENDELL


